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A SERVICEU'NDERTHE SEA ag~inst' the faith of Chri s tia11s~ ' and will 
, , , \, -' --- dispose theml to study with open· minds 

F OR ,,J'b.e finst .tin1:e prOibably in the the teachings: ,00f their long unrecognised . 
, history: of the world a service was Messiah. ' 
Leld 'On E:aster Day fa'r unclerthe sea. In this. 'connection it is significant , ~o 
La:st Easter an English subm:arine vvas in r:eadl of ,a :combined 111eeting of Jews and 
the North Sea , not far frlOm' the N.or- Christians, which was held at \0'ashing
wegiancoast. The ca:pt'ain of the suib- . ton on Christmas Day, at v\Tlhich the 
mlarine 'called his crew ' together and re- Bishop.of vV'~shington was one .of ~he ' 
n1:inded them) of the day and! its signi- principal speakers: \ , At tHis lJ.1eetirig '~ ' 
fi'cance, andl then suggested a servioe. Jewish Rabbi named: Alb ram, Sinlon sai'd, 
'9hLlnch ; was so.on rigged, pray1ers were "As one .of the household .of Israel, I ani' 
i-eadlbythe captain, and an Easter hymn glad toO be with you and rejoice with )TOU . 

wias sung, the whole serv'i1ce lasting about to-day. T 'he hetter Christians you are, 
fifteen minutes. The crew was greatly the 11110re ,I love yq'1.1, as love w?-s the spirit 
impressed" and, .one 'Of them, sa-icl that h~ in which ,, 'the British 'enter,eel' Jerus~lem. 
h ad never attended! a 'l110re "real:' servi'ce. Instead .of w,ild hurrahs, the British 
They weTe ~ubm:elrged seventy feet at t'l1e .' doffed their hats, led .'by the great ·Gen
ti'me. ,I Those who. took part in, the ser- eral, who walked hum1bly 'On foo t. How " 
-vice w1ereacting in acc'Ordance w'ith the different from, the way the Gen~ljanS en- "" 
,exhorta;tion ,oontained in the "Benedicte" ter,: any city! rhe ,vVelsli.m1en and Austra
"AU thcftm.ove in the' watens., bJess ye the lians w1ho led the line C\tt off no bahy's 
Lo.rd, praise H 'in11 and magnify H 'im, f'Or hartd\~" , stdbrbeJ or ra vag",ed , no w'Oimen, 

,·ever." tore-c' up no agricultural lands, left il0th

GENERAL ALLENBY 
. r. ' 

,":T T is ra curious. C'~'inc' clience th;~t t~e 
," ", iI. namle of the Enghsh general under 

wih!oSle :lleadership Jerusalem has been" won 
£ron1; the: M.oslem'S and placed in Christian 
ha'nds, when written in Arabic letters., 
);11leans "Prophet .of God." So.me :of tHe ' 
people ,in Palestine who a!:e rej oicing in 

',having been delivened from, Tbrkish: m,is-
rule 'have wekon]l,ed our English general, 

. believing that his. namre i'S a prophetic sign 
~ that God has purposes 'Of good foOl' their 
' land. Ali'houg'h his na'111;e has not for us 
the same meaning as ithas for those who 
' speak A'rabic, we can: join with them: in 

' :giving thanks to God, and in believing 
';fhat Hie has purpos1es of·highest good f.or 
.:the l,and fr.omlwh'ich the faith 'Of Christ 
"l'la:s gone for~h into all parts of the world. 
'We 'may hope and believe that the fact 
~that a Christian Power has pledg;ed itself 
to rest'OT'e the government of Palestine to 
t1i.e Jews will weaken , their ' prejudices 

in~' to' cause sha'l11'e, hut \yer,e w'illing to 
allow the sunlight of their great achieve
ment to reflect its hrilliancy in the 
exhihiti.on of God's mlercy." , 

-'fh,e Cli1wch Abroad 

SOlDe til11!e ago;: the Indian , Gmnern;11ent 
granted a s.l11iall tract "of larld in N:~.gpttr 
for a Christian settlem1ent. N at,i;.ve Christ
ians, ,acfter cleaning and planting the 
ground with various kinds of grain, 
v.egetables, etc., have heen successful in 
getting a gooeli n1arket for their produce 
in C handa.. Their Sl..lCCeSs. 'has brought 
111'any 'more toO the colony, all of \vhom 
mlust 'be bapti'sed Christians. O\ving to 
the severe cas.tecustom:s in India, a nat
ive Christian be:com,es: an outcast. and is 
o'ften urtable t.o make an honest livin o· un-

~ 

less , em)ployed by other Christians; hence 
the 'advisability of a Christian colony. 

Rev. T. O. Curliss, 'at one ii111,e m.is
sionaryat Bruce Mines, (Algoma), is 
now rector of l\1:arklbam, (Tioronto). 
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A'RCHiBTSHIOP"S A,PPOIN'1;MENTS 

M,Ay, 1918 
W'ednesda.y-St. Philip & St. James, App. 

& MM.~Nipigon .. 
2 , T'hursday~N~pigoQon ' , " 
31 'F1rid,ay---!Po-rt " Arothur Yli.ss10 ns 
4 'Saturday'-::Por t hrthur -;- " Meet Ward'ens 

, : of' St. ''} 'Oha's& Oommittee. 
55th Sunday after , Easter. " " 

_t\., _,1. S,-St. John 's, ,Port Arthur 
3\.30 P.~I1 .-St . Thomas', Ft Vli lli am 
'Ji P .M.-6:t. Paul's, Fort Wiliiam 

6 lVlonday-Slate R iver. 
7 Ti.le"sday<-----Murillo. 
8 Vvedl1esday-Hymers, 
9-Ascension Day---JSt. 'Luike 's, F'ort \lVilliam, 

Train East. 
10 IFlri cl:ay-Trave I ling , ,eastwards. 
11 'Saturday-Arrive Montreal. " 
12 . . ISunday after ' Ascension----Lachine . " 
13 Monday-Ottawa-Preach for W. A. An_ 

" 11'ual meeting, 8 p .m. 
14 Tue&d,ay-1Return to, 'Sault Ste.Marie. 
115 Vvednesday. 

Publi.shed Monthly. ' 
50tellts perann-um in ~dvancE) , 

" " I 

"rHE BOOK OF COMMON PRA YER_ 

T H ,E Book 0'fComni'on" Prayer is a
literary classic as vv:ella~ a' bOoo~ " 

; of r,eligion. It is "':1 growth" ,ot the ages1c 

and ,emlbodies. the nOobl,est sentim1ents jn .a ." ". 
style which Macaulay described . as, "that 
great mo:del .of chas.te, lofty I an.d, pathetiG ~ " .. 

" doquence." It sets forth standards of 
doctrine, discipline arid , "war.ship which 
'have COI11te 'dOWI1 fro'111 learly tilDes. : . It 
cOl1'taihs a, s'Lln1!n},ary ,<A thje " things .a 
Christian 'ought ,to know, ~elieve and do. 
It grOoups the incidents and teach ings Oof "," 
o ur L Oord's M.inistry, and" presents the 
facts and doctrines Oof the Divine Revel-
atibn in due 'Order and proportion. I ts 
sacra'm,ents ,ai-t; "l1niy,er"sal m:eans of gTa.-C~. ' 

16 Thursday. 
1:7 IFlridaY. 
J8 Saturday. 
1 () ' Mhit.cSunday. 
20 M:onclay. 

Its creeds express the faith 'Of Christ-en- :," :'. 
clom... Its ,cantides lift tl1e sQoul to l'Oftiest
praise. Its catechisi1l: instructs childhoOod ' 

21 Tl1e sday. 
'},7 Ii\! ecln esd:ay. 
23 Th urs·c!"ay. 
24 IFriday. 
2'5 ,sa turday. 
26 T rinity. Sunday. Sault Ste. Marie. Sot. " 

" , , ~Luke's and H oly Ti-inity Clwrch. 
2,7 M'o n da y . 
2~ Tuesday: 
2'OJ Wed'nesday. 
30 Thursd ay. 
31 Friday. " 

The Archibishop' o f Niova, Scotia, the 
Bishons 'of Ottawa and TorOonto w'ent to 
St. John's. Nflcl.; for the consecration of 
the new Bishop .on the Feast of the Pr,es
entation. 

"i1\ ithe elem'ents of religi(;m. ' Its , Psa1t:el~" 
inp'ropotti'Ons for dai ly L~se, interprets" 
the emotIons of the h1..1nlan heart. Its: :0'c':'-" 
casional offices cady sOolace to "the sick, 

" the ag;ed, the troLllbled, and , hallow the" : 
varying-conditions '0'£ "life vvhether , of j.oy-" 
ors"orrO\v. As a " fifness of the truth a 
guide tOo worship, al1d an " i"ncentive 't~ . , 
right thiriking andi ",' righte.OoLls IJving it- " 
lnay ,~- el1da.iill' the " attention of the' 
t.hOol1g'htfl11, and ' it is worthy to beth~ 
cOl11'1)3:ni'On o:f all. In onewQrd, it is the ' 
D,eoJ)le's bOoOk-a book for the people.-:· 
From I09th Annual Repo rt of the K. V:. 
Bible and Cornmon Prayer Book SC( ' ; ..:.tr~, 

I 

~ .; 
/ : 
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SUDBURY 

J O.Hl\l: LangDJOtl, one .of the fore-
. ' rniost settliers' in Bt,ezard Valley, 
'\s ()im1e' twe1Vlemiles north of Sudbury died 
lrecei1tly, 'aged 65. He was the 'Only Ang
lican in the Slettlen'1ent • . the others- belong
i'n~' t6] the ' ~Qm'art persuasion. The 
d~.easedl suftiered:' 10p[, but h is, illness 
w,as: horne patiently. Occasionally he 
woulClcolue to Sudb.ury for Church 
111il1~stratioiJ.1.s but latterly the Rev. C. F. 

. La11oton-Gilberf went ouf and ministered 
t6, him!; 'sh6rtly before his death he. g~ve 
$ioo.oo ) foO . SuSnbury Church Bmldmg" 
F'.twct: · . . 

MARKSTAY 

W HERE is Markstay? It is twenty 
.' four Imiles east of Sudbury on the 

l11iain line .of the C. P. R :. Markstay was 
onCe a v,ery flourishing and busy lit~le 
setHem!ent, with two lunrber companl'es 
actively ,engaged; but times: have changed 
and lum\bering is a t1hihg of the past: The 
few fan1ilies which l'emain ar,e now en
gaged in farmling·; to this ~laoe tl:e mis
sionary goes 'Once a month If posslble -
to' m:inister to a few fam.ilies of Church 
people, six in all- who are scattered over 
a considerable ariea 110rth and! south of the 
C. ·P. R. Service is held in a suitabJe 
building at 9 d dock a,.m,., and consists 
of a celebl':'ation of the Holy Communion. 
The roads this winter ha \0e been almost 
impas,sabltC, owing to a succession of 
SfOr'111!S, )T1et it is encouraging to see fami
lies driiving. ';:to cons.iderable distance on a 
bitter coOld ' morning and expressing ap
prleciation flOr ministrations reo'eivecL 
Reoently the ll1iissionary was asked toO vis
it one 'Of the :famJilies the head of w.hich 
was known to' be sick; they lived at the 
end" of the trail, Inleaning- a round trip of 
sixteen 'mules .on s.nowshoes. The 111is
sionary dropped in unaWares ancl received 
a warm: weloom.e; opportunity \'Vas given 

ion a 'bright little senVice. As the 
l111issionary was leaving 'he was t.old that 
it was two years since a derg-yn1an had 
been to see them; the last visit was from 
the late Rev. T. N!. M unfo-ref. . Wher'e
ever the m:issioOnarry 'goes in this district 
he frequent ly hears, the na'lne. of l\1r. 
Munf.ord, Wlhosre splendid' and herroiG 
Wlork has left ~ lasting impression .on ail 
those 'with wlhO:nl' he 'can1'e in contact. 

T he Rev. Rural 'Dean Popey, ['ector 0:£ 
I-f:aileybury was in Nio:rth Bay Tuesday, 
March 5th, when he addressed the St;' 
John"s Ibranch of the A. Y . P. A. 

The Archhishbp was in Conisto~1 Tlles't 
day n.ig,ht, March 5th, for a few hours 
and was the guest of Mr. and, Mr:s. 
S i'll1J!11Is. 

TI-IE WO'MAN'SAUXILIARY . 

T HE Quartlerly Board Meeting- of 
the WOimen's Auxiliary of the' 

Diocese o.f Algoma was :held in: St. 
Luke's Church Ha,ll, Wednesday, A'lx,il 
I 7th. Sit1!ce the annual meeting many 
char~'_geshave taken place in the person
nel o f the Ex'ecuti ve. Much. regret was 
expr:e~s,ed at the resignation 'Of Mrs. 
I nonside, who was lwesid'ent for eight ' 
years, and Mrs. Campbell who, for thir
teen years and: a half was, treasurer. The 
~ollowing o.fficers ]were el'ected to. take 
their pLaces, ras well as filling offices 
ot:herwise 'l11,ade vacant: President, Mrs. 
J. A . Reid ; Recording Secreta ry, Mrs. 
C. N. Mansell ; Treasurer, M'rs. Cole
BOwen; Thank Offering Secl~etary-Treas
urer, l\f rs. J. G. McLawrin and Mrs. F. 
W . CoHoton as Secretany-Treasnr'er f'Or . 
Literature. ' . 

The P residient, who attended! the meet
ing of the General Execut i ve of the W. 
A. in Troro.nto, spioNe of the extensi ve 
work being done ~by them. Mrs. E.H.C. 
Stephenson gave ~he Bible lieading and a 
short addll~ess 011 "Perseverance and EI1-
clurance." Report s wer'e given by the 
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offlcers, also fromr branches in the 
Thunder Bay Dean ery. The TreaS1.lrer 
reports, sinoe taking o ffice, receiving $2,-
106-43. The extra -cent ,a day fund am
ounted to $2 I 3.00, which was given to 
the Archblshop undesignatecl, for work 
in the diocese. The Leafiet Secretary
'Dreasuren reported increase in subscrip-:
t].ons. The Secretary-T r'eaStHer Gf the 
Llterature departnrent asks the variolls 
branches , to. write to her for anything in 
rderence to m:lsslonary lntelllgence. The 
Secretary-T reasurer of the Babies' 
Branch .reported one new branc'h with 
twelvie n1'el11Jbers. Receipts $140.00 wi th 
two more branches t o hear ,r fom·. 11 iss 

, Begg, Doncas ' Secretary-TJ easurer, ten
dlered 'her resignation, whi,ch was acccp~ 
ted with regret. The date of the annual 
meeting which is to he 'held at Fort Wil
ha·m will he set later hy the Executive. 
Sympathy Wias eXJpr;essed for 1VIlss \;Vanc1, 
General RecGrding Secretary, whose 
brother '\Vlas. killed in F rance. 

His Gnaoe the AJ1ohbishop gave a 
most interesting address, rem·inc1ing all 
the officers of their great respsnsi bility 
and sett ing f.orth the high ideals th ey 
should 'have in carrying on their work. 

ARCHBISHOP'S VISITATIONS 

T HE Archbishop spel1t Sunday, the 
loth .of 1\I1a11ch, in P:owassan . The 

previous night being exceedingly stonl1Y 
the :roads vvere blocked:. Morni rig ~mc1 
evening services were held in Pov,naSlSlaD, 
but the afternoon appointmient at Trout 
Creek fell through owing to drifted 
roac's. At the time <-'h ey should haw~ 'been 
he~innin!S the s,ervice the Archfbi hop and 
MT. Paris were fast <in a snow-dr ift, vVlith 
tlle horses d.own and helpless. They got 
no further, hut notwithstanding the 
drift and the CGld, the church at P ow
a an Wla well filled in the evening and an 
eX'cellent service wa. held. 

CHISHOLM 

On 1\IIonday servioe was held at Chis
h 1m, which is r:eally just across.' the 

border in the Diocese of Ottawa. ', Here 
an excellent oongregatjon assembledcl~'S2. , 
pite bad roa:ds, and every evidence. was 
shown of the hold .ML Paris has on his 
people. 

SEGUIN FALLS 
t 

On the 12th Hle ArchbishOp visited 
Seguin Falls, held servioe and confinneel 
t\\l10 young persons in the evening. Thy 
p]aoe is just alive. The decay of the ht1TI~" 
bering industry and the consequent ·· re- ' 
1110vals have reduced it to the lowest ebb. ' 
The next mornmg there was a celehra'tic:ii 
of the H oly Comlmrunion and a Baptisn)~ 
after which the Archbishop and Mr;.' 
Templeton walked out to North Seguiri 
where two Ichiklren \vere bGpt,iz;ed, -arid t,he 
old church, now d:isusecl, wa:s: inspected. 
T'hischurch wll1 have to be taken down.' 
since we have no co ngregatio n remaining', 
and there is no likelihood o f the place ·re
v1vmg. This i9 o ne o f the sael hits of ex
perience 'l11let with occasionany in: this 

'countny. There are stj]], 'howev,er, a few' 
scattered people to Wh0711J if they ' would 
accept him." a , clergyinlan . Inight 'minister, 
but as they helong to various sects' it 
seems impossible to do anythi ng: £'o·r them. 
at present. I • 

BROADBENT 

On the 14th Ma.rch, Broadbent, nine 
miles fron'1 the Parry S.ound Ra.ilway, was ." 
visit·ed. A very . niee servi:oe with a ,good 
I:ongregation and six commrt.lnicantswas 
hekl in the miorning, and m!any evidences 
of the loyalty of 1:'hi'5 little flock ,were 
111laniJest. It is 'still 'a -onoblem what ,to 
do \i\ilit'h the whole of this reg;ion. 

TROU T CREEK 

On the 15th the A rchbishop made his' 
postponed visit to T rout 'Creek, where ' a 
splendid ·congregation af\vaited 'him in the ; 
evenine-. land th ree pers·ons were confir111-

. eel" This pl3!oe has -picked up wonder~ 
fuJI" 0 :£ late andg-ives' its clergyman 
much enconragelnent. 
SUNDRIDGE, SOUTH RIVER · & EAGLE LAKE 

On Sunday, 'MandlJ 17th, ' fih~ Mission 
of Sundridge, South River and Eag}e' 

\ 
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Lake was visited, service heing held in 
each :of the threeplaces. ;·:The i"'n!orning 
servic'ewas at South River where twO' 
were Gonfirmleq'.. The. church .. was crowd - . 
ed! a~ld the il~ea,test iriterest shown .. After 
a

f 
1)r1s'I(ch,iv-e t;6Eag~I,¢ Lake,. \vher,e the 

~ittle'Chi.lrd't w.'~sa·ln1Q:st; snowed under 
and ·had . t,o be ai:yproached for som'e eli-st'" 
ance all' fo'Ot, a three o'clock service was 
11~e1d, and despite weather and. rOqd .c'on
d'i~ions, ahoLit' :- h~T eilty ' -' pel~sons ' were 
p,resent. The people".1'"i,ave 'al\:viays beel in
terested in t'hisplla'ce'~'Itv\T'~s sad to miss 
the ,Quirks, a fal'i1.i!y which 'has .been fore-
111'O'St' in loyal devdhol1! t6, the Olll1Pch. A 
dT,ive' of 'some '1'4 " 'lll,iles brought the 
Archbishop to S-luidrid'geig ., ~inle' for s,ev
en o'clock service. ' Here he was the 
:g~est of .·]vlr. and ' Mrs.' Church. . Mr. 
Norn)lan thepres,ent incumhent is doing 

;-i good work, aiid wii111ihg 'I~isway with 
'~he people clail y. M'uch; .. in:t,ei:est was 

,:SQOWl). in the service; 1J'llt the: Edgars, 
",rho .. were ahsent· 111 1'Oronto, wer,e 

l ~ljl1iissecl. . 
E$PANOLA 

!, f 

: On' the I 9tha spe1cial selyice of an in-
i,~eresting charader was' , held at Espanola 

: :fO'r the purpose .of confihning thH~e per-
':s'Ons who desireclto receive the Aposol-, 

'l. ical 'blessing 'bef'Ore leavIng tpe place. 
, Espanola is a btisy '2ent'fi(:~. Lying t\iv'O or 
~' ;three 'miles ba'ck fr,onll the railway on the 
. Spanish River, it is a surpr,ise · to. those 

"wh'O approach it fO'r the first time. Its 
:l)eat brick houses, and its great _:1..?J..1lp and' 
jpaper:il1!iU are very impressive, '-crowning' 
the emlinence ori the further side 'Of the 
riven. ]vir. Philli'lYS has done , splendid 
work :here thr()ug~hout they,ear, and tbe 
people have shown their Cl!ppl eciatiO'n of 
Ibis devotion. Services are still · held in 
fhe Union Church built by . the .Company. 
We have a lot, but SQ long ast'bis church 
'serves our 'pui"po~e . we alie not likely to 
build. 

. BYNG INLET 

On Friday the 22nd the Archbishop 
visited Byng Inlet, a place of unique in-

tel~lest, a lumber to\v;n four miles back 
H6i)'1 the' S!ll,~1!bLl'ry .bra11-ch of the C. P. R. 
Here a popLllation .'Of . . mo're than ,qlie . 
tho;iJsandl people ,is settled ar'OLUld . the' 
gt'eat 'm!ill'of Graves, Bigwood & Go. ;.~ 
and the . beautiful little church, . . out : of, 
debt 'and self-supporting, is the centre of · 
exceedingly earnest and beautiful ser .... , '.' 
vi'ces . . Owing t:o sickness in his . fami1y~ ' \ 
the Rectoi-, Mi.-~ Sm,ith, has, heen away 

,throu:g~h ' the 'winter, and the ,ser,vices have ., 
been condu'cted biy ,the Rev.C, Lord, 'Of 
Tor'Onto. Threepers'Ons were pr,esented. 
for Coilfir'111,ation. As lIsnal . the pe'Ople 
were present in good numbers. and showed . 
mit.l'ch interest in the 'Occasion. , 

NORTH BAy 

011 the eve;lii1:g ,6f the 28th lVlarch y . 

Thursday befate Easter~ the Archbishop 
held a Confirm,ati'On at NOIi-th Bay, and ' 
confir1111ed twenty-six persons. On Goo4 
Friday Ilis Grace conducted the Three 
Hours. .. Service, . and: in the evening 
preached 'On behalf .of the }ews. 

IN MEMORIAM \ ; 

F ULL of Christian fortitude and .· 
faith, ,and having a good hope, thene ' . , , 1 

pa'ssed away to her rest .in Paradise, on 
Sunday, Feb. 24 nIt., Caroline (Black
mIOl-e), the wife 'Of M-r. George Leadl, of 
this town. (A vl' . 

To the church, which she loved 'So well 
and 'had seen grow from! ve,i-y humble be
g1innings, land had helped in that growth, . 
her body v,lras brbugiht and after the beau-, '" \ 
tiful-:,becaus.e Chris.tian~ Burial Ser.- ': , 
vi'Ce, her body was; laid to its last~lee'P in "' , \ 
God'sA1cre,· where the bodies ot nl'any 
who once belongeelto this parish now . :! 

quietly rest. , . . 
Tb MiF. Leach, and all sorrowin.g rela- · . ' \ 

tives and dear friends, the sJmp:athy of : ":1 
the congregation is. extended. 

A,s for her whO' 'has left us, we knO'w 
that 'her senvi'ce a11d 111,i11listry are continu
ing in the better I-liQ:use ; that she delights 
now in a 'better T 'abernaic1e. not made 
\vith hands, eternal in the Heavens . . 

.. ,; / 
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She passed' very peacefully away irl.' 
this parish, vV,here she had lived, since the, 
inception of the. town. ' . ,," 

fal11iliar ,'\rith, and then becoming' more· 
ftorid/~'T ith almlOst fugue treatnllent, very. 
remlinisoent of Bach. Handel's "Angels 
Evei 'Bnig'ht and Faii-," sung 'by Nits. :' 

SAULT. STE. 1\1ARIE H~t11h'ilton, was a Ijll,easing renderilig ~f 
this: old' favorite, her 111iiddle and. upper;; 

T' HE J.Dllo~:vi,ng ar~ic1e. is , an~CCDt1nt regis'tersheing V',erysweet. ' ~his lady is 
'of the -Drgan .recItal h~lcl , 111 St. ,a 'pd'p:il of Dr. Browne and graduated-at;.· 

Luke's Pro-Cathedral Dn April the 4th. the'r'DrDntol CQnservatory ot ~usjc. ,. 1 . • I 

The nevv Drgan was well test,ed out yes- Guih11lant's M.arche Funeore to1l6wect t . 

terclay . aitel~lloon arId evening,, ' when \Vh~11 'V{~ ' heard the full use of the Swell: ' 
Professor J., vV. B,earder, F .R.C.O., All reeds ;l,eading by a sustained ~rescend6 ,; 
Sai'nts;, Ottawa, delighted hvo large CDn- on the great, w'her,e the theme, reachi11g.'~~: 
gr'egations :with his 1~1asterly execution ' its dirDiax; suhsides on one thrilling not¢-" :: 
on what is probably' the finest instrt1ll1lent to the Angel's chant with seraphic eff,ect:; 
of itskincl west of ~onDnJo. though.' the diapason persi'sts-:-as of- c1is"::\'/ 

The afterno,bn program Dpened 'with f ' tant :grief. , : :If . 

,Vcilstenholme's Sonata, after the 11Tal1ner After the Dff,ertory hjnnin, cam'e the, :'!. 
of H'andel, in eXl),ression altog,ether Df th a Caprice Orientale by. vVheeldon. The ' .. 
old wDrld; 'Opening 'with a brilliant move- definite idea is hel~e very palpable. " It , . '. 
'ment, it thrns to trio fDrl111, in the second, needs not the word "Orientale" to let' us, . : 1 

wlhen was heard the · sDfter solO. darionet figure the caravan, , the lilting swing- ·of.,· 
stop. The thircUmovem!ent, hDwever, is laden -ca~mds, the prancing of the Bedawy,· .. " 
pel~ha.ps !he most pleasing with its minuet' mustangs 'with thein dusty hernons-clad ' . 
rythm . .. It is difficult to 'realize that ,the riders. , . . : . ", ~ 
oomposer , was, sighHess. Rubenstein's The Auhade o f Strdezski, origin;;tlly!" ~f 
Bar:carolle is -all that a watersong siholllcl comiposed f lOr piano, has' been arranged"':' 
be, but as r,enclierecl Dn this instrul11lel1t, it ,fDr ol~gan by . Prof. Bearder, the air . of, ,; ~ 
became a tone picture. The word "song" the serenade o n the clarinet being v,ery " ~' !' 
is appliedlby ICDmlposel~s to instrul111ents as telling. ' -' ,:. " if: 
\iv:e1l as vocal works, whi,ch are inspired The last number of the , afternoon was ' . ' "r 
by more on l,essdefinite i'deas of a rom:an- VVagi1ei"sintroduction to' Rienzi, a wDrk ! i ~' 
tic nature. In the present instanee Ru'b- taxing' to the utmo st the ahility of pie'r- : :.:~ 
enstein has given 110' indication of the form,er and instrument alike. Cornrnenc~ . i 

poetic hasis of his ballad. but there can be , ing with its nDtes 'Of warning and fDre": ''',' , 
no doubt that, 'motion in sunlight is the bDding, it sO'Qn reveals the principal motif .; !,'. : .. 1 

central iclea-somdhing just ahead of us, which leads by labrynthine progress\~j: . : 
always leading through pleasant places, through a series of cr,escendoes to a diml"::' .: i;, 

finally outstripping us and leaving " us .- ax, perhaps as great in its way as. any of ,: ' .';'. 
alone with nothing but th~ 111,emory of its that mlaster'g. heqtiests.. H1eavier trumpets ' " ! 
haunting lilt. . . and ho'rns. ,v'ould have heen. better, but ' " 

Tlhe second part 'Of this numher COlTI- then ,ve don't expectvVagller every day~ .. 
prisecl an echO' froml the Itali'an XV cen- In the evening a different. progran1n1e ' . :.!,:
tury, bein!S a P,avcl11ne by Bernard J o11n- was rendered, the choir being present to ' , .' "'./ 
ton, typifying pDise in stat,ely m'Otion ,ex- as~ist the ,opening and: closing · serviee, ,. ' 

pre sed with great delicacy 'Of feeling. A · while the sol'Oists were Mrs: Ma:cCoH and . : ~ l! 1-:: ' 
choral wit11 variations, hy Smart, opens 1\lrs. D!aniels, (violinist) ,Guih11ant's ' :. \ r ,.:" '" 

with a hym:n tune embDdyino- the force' Sonata No . I was per'haps the '1nost ex':": I •• 

and clirlectness o f all that . web are ' mDst acting ii1its exec'ution of any, noti'ceably , 
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h'1: ,''t'he ' 'second mioven1ent, when the ,oiboe 
·'ti.iid darionet wer,e heard in the f.ugue .ef.
{,ed : 
: Pleasing indeed was. Kinder's Capnice', 
exhibiting fantastic grace in a facile man
ner. In T1schaikowski's Reverie Inter
fi01llpe ' was heard the dear darionet solo 
accOimpanied by a combination almost 
string-like ' in effect-suggesting harps. 
Mrs. Daniels, who con1:es from a very 
talented ari cl l1lusi'cal fanlily in Newcastle-

':()n~Tyne, gave Oscar Cohen's Romance 
~ri ~xcellent fOnT!.. Her clearness 'o,f tone 
a~d precision was evidence to all 'Of a ser-
'iol1s ,artist. ' 

'The Toccata and Fugue in D :Minor 
W'as,; 'of course; the usual Bach. C01ning 
.o1:1t 'Of St. 'George's Hall, Liverpool, I 
once 'heard a lady nean me say "!t' would 
''a 'be'eri' S.o restful if he'd 'Only leave Otlt the 
hGtld:bits~'l An A rcadian Idylle by Le
~re was substituted for Debussy's Arab
esque in G. More o f the character o f a 

' ~e~eri'e, the birc1-1ike melody in the sec
~nd in~,vm.ent , and the quaint expressive
"!-~~s in the third were prDduced by the 
JlJ!elbd ia stop on the ch0'ir mmluel. 
If J 

" l\ths. M'a·cCol1 was suffering from the 
effects 'O f a had chill, 'but did justice to 
H-a:nqel's "I know that 'my Redeemer 
';"¥e'th." This lady received her training 
{'rOm! 'her father, a notabl:e VOiCe producer 
~J1: Glasgoi\¥, and is a valued 'memher of 
St. Luke's choir. After t.he offer tory, 
llymtll' ,came a Berceu s'e by J. \1\.1. Bearder, 

. ,~' ~nytouching t'ullahy, ' but unfo rtu l1c 
ately too shOort, as also , \~TaS the Spring
time sketdl of Beebe. The Intermezzo 
of H ollins, another blind mlLlsician by he 
way, was played with ' the right hand o n 

,'the swen m1anuel, accOlnp3.nied with left 
0.1 th e chai r keys. 

By special renuest the Canrice Orient
,a.le w'!as repeate 1 from the afternoon, 
~3jlChI have already mlentiDned. The 

"''tenth numlber, Federlin's Grand Choir 
·M ijitair,e, in postlude · effect, gave a :very 
ade-cinate ,idea of the rang'e and pow,er' of 
t!lTe new instrument. At the cond11sion, 

theNlational Anthen1: was sung, as l1sual 
prior to the recessional hymn. ' 

'The orgtan was built by Messrs. Casf>
avant Bros., of. St. HYClJcint'he, and, the 
erection has been in charge ,of Mr. J. A. 
Hebert and lVIr. W. Lavalee, , who I . 
understand, have burnt 111'1.1ch 1111idnight 
o il in rushing the com1plet ion. 

Latel" in the vestry, the choir assem~ 
bled, w,hen PrDfessor Ferguson, o rganist 
of St. Luke's Pro-Cathedral, addressed 
Professor Bearder , 0'n behalf of the choir, 
thanking him fDr his valuable ser v'i<:es 
and courtesy in coming th is d,istance and 
requesting his acceptance of a sll1lall souv
enir. Professor Bearder responded with 
a few l kindly words, and congratulations, 
on the acquirem~ent o f a magnificent in-
stnmlent. . 

H ,. W. EVENDEN_ 

NORTH 'BAY 

M R.Forrester, when roads per:fnit" 
is giving St. Peter's Congreg

ati0'n , at Callander a Sunday service. This' 
neighbody act on the part o f o1..1r laYl11'en 
\5 mu'ch appreciated by the Cal]~nder 
people. 

V!ery recently the Wom,en's Auxiliary 
placed a 'cheque for $300.00 .on the; 
plate towards the ./'reduction of the
church debt. This s~):l,endid SU1111 repres- , 
ented the honse-tOo-house collect io ns
since March, 1917. Thos.e ho~nes W11i'ch 
gave the tw,enty-five cents a month are· 
none the poorer, and see how 11111c'11 near
er ,the c'hurch is to being- free of debt. 
Our thanks shemld he e-jven to the e-'Ood 
WOl11'en wHo so f.aithful1y col1ected 'dur
in:g the year. 

THIES SALON 

A T the vestry meet!ng held on Anrif 
the 1St. by the congregati0'n o f the

Chu reh of , the Redeem'en, -it ' was an
nounced th,at all debt had heen lifted by 
the endeavours of the incumbent and peo
ple fr01H the Church fabric:. In recog-
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nition 'Of these endea vors the Society for 
the Propogation of the Gospel are l.nak
ing grants, which are found to b~' the 
equiva'l'ent of t<he indebtedness to the lo'cal 
hank. All rertl'aining , liability, through 
the kind consent of the mortgagee, M. r. 
D. Lorne McGiljbon, with the aid and . 
concunrence of the Executive C0111.mittee 
of. the DiO'cese o f Algoma, Yl'ill lYe car
ried by the Parsonage, upon whi ch a 
,course of repairs has been partiall y 
JC:a:rried .out. 

Of outside, or special g~ifts, during the 
course IOf the year, the dergym'an g-rate~ 
~u:lly ackno\vledges $58.00, the confri
buhon of friends: in TorontO" by favor of 
Mrs. Beck-for any Church fund in need' 
of replenishing-and also parcels' of 
d othing fO'r distribution. To 1\1rs. John 
Kinch and Mrs. EeL Bridge thanks are 
due for their kind gif.t of a rIch and 
,chaste set O'f punple altar hangings, "vhiJe' 
ane in use the present season. Full li sts, 
of oontributions were laid on the table at 
the nueeting. 

The congTegation have had the' offer 
of the pipe organ whi~h has done service 
fo r 12 o r 14 years in St. Luke's Pro
Gathedral, Sault Ste. 1\/[arie,for the con
siderate SLl1nll o f $100.00. . Relncwal and 
repai rs wbuld invO'I ve greater, cost and 
ror reasons o f economy the off,er \iva$' de
clined. 

WITH OUR SOLDIERS 

T HE Rev. F. G. Sherring, now 
s,enving a:s Chaplain with the 6th 

Brig'ade, C. F. A.,' France, writ,C's: 
"mh' . 1 . .1 ~eexrpenences out 'llere ape very 

many :and varied, and I tlhink no one who 
has been 'he~e would for 'One l110 ment re
g'ret his oom;ing. I have been ~endeavor 
ing to clio a liHlle reading, the Brig-ade 
havin~ been out 'Of the Ene £01"' about 
fhr'ee weeks. It is uphill wonk, 'however. 
But what we are ~~a.diing every day is 
human nature, as we see it here, m'inus 
anY' frills. 

" ', 'L~}though thepepoentage of COmXll'qn
icants. is small, yet W'e have ,a duty to thi~ 
small percentage. On Christmfls Day I 
had two Communions, with about 50' and 
In conllmuni,cants, a1slO a large parade 
service. T'h~ day following I had' a Com,
muni.on Servioe with nine present. , The 
Sunday foHowing two services ,witt. 
twenty-two and eigh~ c'Om:munieants. 
1lhese were all diffenentunits, so all .the 
lnen were. different. , ! 

"Again, surely all our end~avours afe 
not in vaj n, even though wema y not see 
results. 1t is not a soldier's nature , to 
show what he is thinking, hut when onc~ 
you- get a mian to 'Open up it is a Vlery 
agr,eea'ble surprise. The 1nen are . th~nJ~~ 
ing, and thinking very deeply. ' , 

"Then . ag.ain, although perhaps it may 
not be quite the definite wonk we im
Qginedi we were ~oing to do, it is n~v-er
theless a real service to the brave .and he'
rOlc mothers, wi V'es and dear 6nes,i,t 
'home, to \iV'rite to th'=1T1, telling O'f their 
ct~ear ones' wounds, or how they fell ~nd 
wer,e laid to rest. . ' 

"For the last two or three engagem:eni s. 
I have been the offioer on "padlf1e-'~ it;! 
charge .of the burials, w1hich m,eans that I 
foll O'w up with a party or parties O'f ,mer 
and clear the field, toUeoting the bodl¢;.; 
to given points, and opening up new 'cem,e
teries. In the recent Passchendaele ' e~
gagem,ent ll1yburials nUl111bered ' 27I,~f 
all o f w1hid1 the exact location was 'takeil · 
and ,duly registered . and reported jn six 
different places fon reco rd, and in a great 
nl'any eases letters written too their nex't 
.of kin. ' i 

"I think that we hav'e never really tU~
derstood the 'men t.o whom! we are 
m:l11'lstering. What I have learnt her~~s 
that although we nJla,y still and db hold 
to our essentials, yet we 'haVie first a,nd 
forem!ost the one great Essential of 
Christ and the all-atoning Sacrifice to set 
before ~he 'm'en. And we 'Can better · un
ders1tand the Sacrifice IOf Calvary from 
our experiences here." 
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Tlhe Rio'ht Rev. ,Charles Henry Brent, 
" " b ' • 

anative '\o f "Canada, ' Bishop-Elect ot 
W ~stern ,N,ew, Y1ork, and .fo rmerly Bishop 
of the ' Philippine Islands, ,has heenap,-
pO,i~~ted Senior P,r'0te~tant Cha'Pl~i~1 a~:d 
l\l'aJot;,' of. the ~m\encan ExpecbhonaI y 
Forces , in, Franoe, , atcorchng , to' an an-
11.,~unCe111Ient .miade , O'n ·,Apr.il I7th, ' , !)Y 
Bis'hopWillianl Lawrence, O'f the Pl'O
c~se' ,of Massachusetts at BostO'ri, ~ Nlass. 

.:,i· . . 

Mr~. E. ,R., C. Stephenson, ,o.f ' Satllt 
Ste.Mari~, go,es once a week , tQ.Ga~den 
R'{ver 'to"g'ive ,religiO'us insttucti01~ to ,the 
schO'ol c'bJldrien and Indian wO'm,ei1'. ' 

. ~ . ; ' ----:;--

lMETHo'DS AND MATERIALS 
~ . ' ~ ; . I • ., . .. 

AN EXJCUSE-!'YOU MAY BAP
TIZE lVIY CHILD AT HOME" 

"T" HE 111,ilJ.ister n~il1st · he very unkind 
, \'vho does not 'app;f~tiate the favO'r 

conferred ' llponhilTI,' i1Jy 'the , permissior:, 
alidvery olbstiriate ',thar he ,doesnot ~vall 

The fol~o'Wil1g excellent chart'was tlsed , 
with nrarkedi success ina Fbn\rafd lYI6,ve · 
111!e~~tCal11Ipaigl1: in Mount Savage/"lVrary-':'; 
larid:,~' : ' ,: ,' , 

, hinl!Self inuJ.1echa:tely 'of y","Uli ;offer! .If he 
cO'ntinbe fi1"11.-i , in hIS pO's 1 t'j,on, b:e e lLlCllly 
finD ' in yol.1b;; ' and send :f6r some " other 
m-inister, who has not sU'ch scruples. But 
softly; ar'e you aware th1at the Church 
does not' alloyv" her 'ministers to baptize 
privat'ely, except -r.6:1~ \veighty , reasO'ns; 
ancl even thei1, sh'0uld the child" recO'ver, 
it is to' be btought to. Chtlrch to 'be ,r,eceiv
ed intO. the -cO'ngregatidn? Ar,e ,you , aware 
th'at youe,anfer no favor on the minister, 
andthatifhese'emls solicitious to an early 
bcuptism' at the Church, it is 110t o n his 
O'wn acoot,111t; ' but ''On y0'1.1rS and the , 
child's ?~that, by baptism, Christ con-

'vVhen the ,Nation 
, Calls 

~ veys to.: your' infant ' hl,essIngs' superio r to 

Those who respO'nd al:e ' 
Patriots; 

, They who shirk ate 

the richest legacy, and that yousho.ulcl 
be thankful that you '111lay bring your in
fant to ,Himl, as hecomITlanc1s and in
vit'es? ,\tV'Ould you hq ve your minister' vio-

, , ' ' Slackers ' 
, They who enlist arid 

, , I' leav,e the ranks are 
, Deser,ters ;' , 

'They who fail through fear 'al~e ' 

, late rules,' 'he has promise~l to oh~y; and, 
f'0r the sak,e "o f gra6fying 'y'0u, 'O ffend the 
othen parents 'of his congr,eg<).tiO'n? ,There 
is nne ingenious (nO't .ingenuous) moclie 

Cowards , , ' 
, They who oppose, the fight, are : 

, ,by which you can secure the baptism! at 
"homle:' postp.one ' the baptism until ' your 

Tra,itO'rs ' 
The IVlaskr Calls 

,; In \iV h~t class are we? ' 

The Guardian says : "That the Bishop 
of Nlontgomery int,ends to retir-e ' £rpm, 
the Secretaryshin of S.P.G, 'a t the end of 
Sept'emher , is a distinctly 1;no nllentot1s Jan
nouncew,enL Bishop lVI'0ntg'oITl~ly ' has 
heen ;agre~t cleal mo r,e than the 'Sec'retary , 
of a gr,eat 'n1,isisonary o rgarii sat ioi1, ;~'~ is , 
a statesmlC:\ l1; ,a ' ll1nn \i\liith illsi~-ht and vis
ion, 'W'J~'o rgalises thatalthoug<h the Church , 
lives In ,~.the l?resent. it i11U St ever be thipk-
ing .of the futur.e. " " , " 

, child is dying, f'Or then he 'will not refuse , 
to come. Before cOn1ling to such a C0 11- ' 

elusi'0n, it would be well to. re111,ember the ' 
sinful dispo sition it exhibits. You be
lieve 'biaptisnl of SOlll/.,e inm.portance. O'ther
wise , it is nO't desirabl'e, a mere form of 
nliO'ckery. And yet y'OU l11'ake what is 
i'111po rtant to' your infant depend on the 
uncertainty of its illness. You forfeit 
the centainty O'f the prese~1t. for a future 
which may ' shroud your child in death ' 
before the 111,inister arrives. Christ c~lls 
)'Qll to' suffer your child to come to Him, 
and, S'O far as you can, you forbid, You 
are a~ham.ed 'of bringing" vour child to-
Jesus in public, but ape willing to do sO' 
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in private; you set at naugJht the prayers 
of the congregation in its behalf. And at 
the very t ime when you should! be m'o~t 

. grateful for deliverance frdin. recen~ p~nl 
your ingratitude 111ianifest s Itself' 111 In
dulged wilfulness. "Wher'e is it mo thers 
learn such love?" Such a disposition is 
not only liable t o God's anger her,eafter, 
but even here Ithere may he a call on God'3 
l11tercy flOr relief, but no answ,er: for . as ' 
"He is not the GocU o f the dead only," 
nei,ther is He o f the afflicted only. Let 
sllc'hoonsiderations induce you on the 
firs,t opportunity to take your infant tq 
the 'house o f God. 

FUGITIVE NOTES 

Bishop Hine, now assistant Bishop in 
the Diooes'e of Lincoln, is be~t known by 
his 'connection ,vith the Universiti,es" 
Mission to Central Afr:ica, in whose ser
vice he has spent the hest five and twenty 
,years of hi,s life, holding the headship of 

its three dioceses: in succession. There 
ar'e few, if any, living IDen who are more . 
fam',iliar with the heart of Central Africa 
than he. H ie has trav'ersed great parts o f 
it on 'foot, .often c;Lcconllpanied by a few 
nati ve 1)o rters Dnly, :111uth a'ften the man
ner of Livi11gstone, the great pioneer of 
ci Vii liz at i'On in Af6ca, at whose sugges
tion the Missiori was, founded. Although 
turned 60 years .of ·age, the Bishop is full 
.of vigour. As a m!edic'al ;, man Bishop 
Hine 'has mini stei~ed t6 the bodY' as ,veIl 
a s to the soul o f the A fri,can, though it 
\,vas as a pri~st that he entered the Mis
si.on. H:e distinguished himself as a stud
ent at University C:oHege, and' holds the 
M.D. of London. 

Bishops h!av,e froml tilDe to time .play
ed n1Jany lJar,ts, but the Bishop of Zanzi
ha.rn1!ight find it 'hand to. adduce ~ pre
cedent for one o f his o rder acting as a 
porter. T:h0-t, at any rate, is Dr. Weston's 
description o f some ,work he recently 1111-
der,took-appar,ently with much success. 
In the Open Letter to General Sm!uts, 
ooncerning The Blade Slav'es of: Prussia .. 
'he aJpp~eals to. the General's personafknow
ledge ','Of his :atti tude to Africans. "For . 
you can t'estify," the Bishop writes, "that 
during the hm!e I served as a porter in 
your East A frican F orce your Coast Col
umn took n.o harm! from' mly ITa ving C.o111-
mm1Cl 'Of its African carriers. You can 
tell them! discipline '''V I2.'s. fully m,aintained 
the work d'One ,to time, and that \iv'i thou t 
the loss of a single load o f food or am-
111uniiti.on. " 

An _ event of great ' lmpor,tance iri the 
history ' of the Church in Niew Guinea oc
curred 'On the third Sunday in Advent, 
when the fir Sit Papuan priest Was ordain.
eeL On . th e Sa!l11te day th e fifth Papuan 
deacon received o rdi nat i'On, but the Rev. 
Peter RaLlt.at~1Iara was the first Papuan to 
be advanced t 0' the holy office of· priest
hood. Tihus was accom'plished the be
ginning of som'ethil1'g that has heen long-
ed for for many years . . . 
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Receipts by T rc1as'U r er of the 'Synod, to 
March 3il, 19 18. 

MISSION FUND 

English Associati on, $1'4'2.31.32: Rosseau ,$?.45 ; 
Thornel o,e, $2.00: Whit ::.1 River, $3-.35;. Hatley
b ury, $11.415'; ,Falk,en hurg, $7 .90 ; Beatnce $1.25 
Uffiord, '$31.6131; tSchrieb~r, $4'.10 ; E,spanoh, 
$29.2S; W -elbblW'ood, $.3-.5Ij; St. Luke s -Fort 
Wmiam, $163'.15>; Thessalon, $9.10; G~ant -:\1 .S. 
c.-c." $12!516.25; MclDougall .:Road, $5.46; Charl
ton, $31.00. 

SPECIAL PURPOSES 

A rchbisho'p'Si Dis'creti'on, English ,Asso'Cia
t iOln, $2,3.88. 

Por t Carl il1!g Church, English Associat ion, 
$1.67. . 57 

Taren to'rllS Church , English Ass olciahon . " 
A'rmel1!ian Relief: 'St. ]oohu's, <Sault :StcI. Mar.e 

$11.00; Purbrook, $6.50; Vanko'Ughnet, $5.0U; 
L ittle C urrent, $18.,001; Uffingt on, $8.35. . 

.social Service---1St. J ohn's , Sa.ul-t ,Ste. Mane, 
$2.3:5. 

W ar 'Chaplains,-6chrieber, $5.90. 
THE JEWS 

C ha,rlWn, $1.'00.. 
SUSTENTATION FUND 

E nlglish Atssociatio'n. $5,3'5.26. 
SUPERANNUATION FUND 

English h ss'o,ciation, $5.67. 
MISSIONARY APPORTIONMENT 

H aileY'bury, $9..5 15, ; Charlton, $6.00. 
EXPENSE FUND 

IP ort :Syd·ney" $112 .'711; ,Aslpdin, $51.35 : IB road
b ent, $6.'76: South 'River , $10,55; E aglel 'Lake, 
$1.'80 ; 'Sundrid.ge, $,355; C h ::>. rlton, $2.00. 

, INDIAN HOME 

EiI1.g,lish Associati o'n £ 1. 5. 6. ; Batters'ea: 
Sch olar £Ior A'braham, £7 . O. 0. , $39 .53 

The Very Rev. ] am'es Gil'mler, Gres'
ham!, Dean of the Cathedral, San Fran
cis'co, ' was unanimously eledecb Bishop of 
the Plhilippines hy ' the : House o f Bishops 
o!f the Am:erican Church at their meet1l1g 
last week H,e will succeed Bishop Char
les Brent, a native of Canada, who has 
been engraged in war work for several 
mlo11iths. D1ean Gresha111! is a native of 
N eWi Orleans rand is 42 year,s old. 

The Bishop of New' '\i\! estm1l1ster, the 
Right Rev. A . U. ck 'Pen6er, passed 
throug.h Montr'eal recently on ' his v\ray 
homle after three strenuo:us years at the 
frol1it. 

The Bishop in Jerusalem, ( Dr. Rennie 
MacInnes) ,,vas ,enthroned in Jerusalem 
on Sunday, March 17th. 

Northern Ontario .' 
A NEW LAND NEARBY 

Northern Ontario the great new land of free· 
dom, comprises a region large enough to in· 
clude half a dozen European countries or the 
six New England and f·our middle States of the 
American Union. Within that region there is I) 
a n aHuvial tract of calcareou s clay compris_ 
ing probably twen t y hlimon acres of 'fertile a.r_ 
able land fit for "mixed farming." 

This land is divided into eight great districts: 
Nipissing, 'l'emiskaming, SudbUry, A lgoma, 
Thunder Bay, Rainy " River, Kenora and Pat· 
ricia. Th e vast resources of this great heri· -
taQ'e are yet scarcely realized, it ~s but recently 
known and beginndng in settlement. . 

~t;.-iS ,a,fe_ to say that from 65 to 75 per cent. 
of the Clay Belt Is good farI11 land, and that 
this percentage will be cons'iderably increased 
by comprehensive drainage, which the rivers 
will aid in making easy. 

This immense region is connected with South_ 
ern Ontardo by the Provincial Railway fro m 
North Bay to Cochrane, and is traversed from 
east to west by one of the finest railways in the 
world; the National Transoontinental Line, 
whi ch runs from the Bay of Fundy to the PacL 
fie Ocean. For twenty years the easterly part 
of it has been open for settlement, the land be_ ': 
ing .sold to a ctual stttler·s a t an almost nomin· 
al p'rice. 

WHA--r SETTLERS THINK OF BUSH LIFE 

"Yes; I had two years on the prairie and I 
would' not return. "Bush land is more profit
able; you have plenty of firewood and wood for 
repairing machin ery; no ,blizzards in winter no 
windsto,rms in summer; there is shelter for 
stock and good water; we have better homes 
and not so great lass with frost and hail. There 
are beauties b eyond description in the spring. 
only imagined on the 10'ng unbroken prairie; It " 
has many advanta ges-scenery slielter. fuel, 
lumber, pine, atmosphere" d.eJightful walks, 
shaded; there is more employment in the win· > 

ter months; one can manage with bush life ,~ 
without capital better than in the prairies. I 1\ 

would not think of living on the prairie as long 
as I could get a bush farm; the bush farm for " 
me," , 

There are many other advantages, all of 
which are told in our free lIterature. 

MANY MILLION ACRES OF FERTILE LAND 

Out of 18.0 vast a n area there are, say, ,twenty 
million a cres of agricultural land, most of which 
is good. There is what is called a Clay Belt, 
which extends westerly from the ,interprovin_ 
cial boundary 'between Quebec and Ontario for 
over 400 mil es, and which varies. in depth, north 
and south from 25 to 100 miles and more. 

For free literatu;re ,descriptive of Northern 
Ontario, Se1t.'ers ' Rates, etc. , write to 

H. A. MACDONNELL 
DIRECTOR OF COLONIZATION 

Parliament Bldgs., Toronto, Ontario. 

HON . G. HOWARD FERGUSON, 
Minister :of Lands, Forests and Mines ' 
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